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Use Teas of uncertain 
tvand value, when delicious

View members were all present and at'Mrs Geo Munn’s Thursday, Feb. 
the usual routine of business traps 51^ at .2/30. A SMf 9». raising Utile'

chickens will be given bjy Mrs R. J 
Thomas. The roll call will be ans* 
wered by miscellaneous helpful hints.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Muito and Mrs. 
Procunier spent Sunday with friend# 

L, . " at Spmngvale. ÿ
HARTFORD Pastor Richardson, will have for his

-------— subject Sunday mproing “Le-jt Hand.
ur .own Cprrespoyj^t) ed Hen,” and in the evening “Future 
Mrs' Isaac Wilcox spent Punishment.” Come and l\ear a 2$ 

part of last «week visiting- friends ax minute sermon morning, or night that 
Fairfield, A, ^ ’ -will bold your attention from start

Friday the gji^sts of Mrs Prf^inger. body. Short- soug»sprvjçe before the 
Mr and îflFs A. B: Varroorin en- evening service, 

tertained IjgL.eyening '
, and those present were Sol. Van-

« (-From our own Correspqndent) Loon, H. BWtWms, Wellington Van- 
? The Farmers and Womens’ Insti- Loon and Jacob Van» ÉôojlV ' 
tute meetings will be held on Wed- Mr Hager <srf Qpoudaga was visiting 
r.esday, 28th January. The gentlemen friends last week, 
wilt hold their meeting in the hall, Mr and Mrs Atf i$iinington were 
and the' ladies in the Methodist visiting at Bratitford Some W*last 
church.. Lunch will be served in the week. . * '
halted a joint meeting held in the , Mr anÿ M.ts" V. Lutes arid W. ‘H. 
evening. ‘All are cordially invited to -Howarth and wife spent Friday even- 
attend. ing with H,-McKenna. w

Mr. and Mrs. A. Almas of B"rant- Percy Sirnington has gone to De
ford spent Sunday and Monday visit- troit for a visit. *
ing relatives in the village. Mr and Mrs W. Forsayth were the

Wee-president: Miss Ruth Slimier, h ^rs* K; “amfl‘”n of 0w4f quests of A. B. VanLoon Friday 
Se.rctary: Miss May KeiL ^aga spent Monday afternoon with evempg .
Treasurer: Miss Ada FdAanson. Mr$;R' D»«8herty- Miss Crossin has been the gyest ot
Teacher- Miss A. Jiawley Miss Myrtle Lottridge of Brantford Mrs. G. Hunn a few days.
At the "conclusion of the’ electionvisiting friends in and. around the David Mulligan -has a new boy at

of officers some time «9» spent il» v'H*Ke- ,, T’ „ .
social intercourse and then dainty re- Mr and ’Mrs Peter Cranston have a D. D. VanLoon. had a bee Frida ’ 
freshments were served and the girl» «ne baby bw- raôving part of h«s goods to his new
departed after having spent a very Mr. Henry Preiss has gone to Buf- farm at Scotland, 
enjoyable evening. 1 3! falo for a few 'days. , » L. Coopers entertained quite a

Mr and Mrs.- Frank Thompson: Mrs. Franlç Soper and baby are number with a dance Friday night, 
who spent last week at the home o« visiting at Mrs., Frank Morrell’s. The annual oyster suM>er of the 
friends near Woodstock, returned The council held the first meeting Sixteenth takes place Friday evening 
home on Saturday. ••••*> in the new year in the hall with Reeve at W. H. Howarth's.

Mr. an’d Mrs. Frank Thomson, who 3- Walker- in thê chair. The old and W. Pilkey has bought 60 /tons of 
spent last week at the home of friend» ------ ■ ;j....................... ■•--== hay from Jacob Price and is having

“«■«* •*<— *«r - SAGE TEA PUTS UFE iLK* ,h“ w“kly
nn, All wit fv a (la The Ladies Aid Society will rnéetAND COLOR IN HAIR this week at Mrs McBride’s.

* ___ __________ The young people are practising in
Don’t Stay Gray! Salt tea and Sul- preparation for the Valentine social

phur Darke, s Hair so Natur. to !* held Feb' 
ally that Nooody C#Tell. ^ have just heard of the marriage

of Harley D. Stoats, one of our rest-;
-, . *• ^'7’____ 'dents who has been living in the'

r'PNfe.ri ™*-■ ssMJî-jriiK
Remedy" at ally drug store. Million, C°™ a!]d Adamsom The happy
Pf bottles" of this old, famous Sage cDauP’e w,“ make ‘heir home m
iTea Recipe are sold annually, says a r|n °”» an* , .
KveH known druggist here, because it . Sol. VanLoon escaped serious m- 
Màrkens the hair so naturally and 3ury Manday iwhen, h's pomes ran, 

address in a very practical mannet that no one can tell it has- away, caused by one pony slippmg
and a.paper.was read by Miss Fergu- been applied down and, breaking She pole.- T#eyi
son., 1 Those whose hair is turning gray, ran some distance with thejiok stub

Ti}e Baptists ?re busy practicing a becoming faded, dry, scraggly and striking the ground, bat Sol suefted- 
iqtntat* which -is, to- be given in the ^h4n have a surprise awaiting them, ed in stopping themiby running them 
near futurev we believe. - • - because after one qr twq applications m*° f^nce. The horses; were
> A cQpeert will given in the aud»- the gray hair vanishes your locks so™wh^aboiîL t ■ ^ .

t rn ioriam; of the Methodist church ot> become luJroriantly dark and beautU Willing , Workers ^ Sun day
Si fli r I khe: evening of Wednesday, Fet>. ful—»11 dandruff goes, scalp itching school class were .o# tqr e sieving
M I his concert is uisdpr 6a8Sjlides ot atra fMling hair stops. Thursday rn^tran# drove to ;

i ‘I khe Epworth Lea*iWH»»tf spkftdijl.mi&risV the 'a^k <* youth. .Gray
ent has been secured. T*e Eoflgrpgg* priared, unattractive folks aren't want- erford. All t¥ we #"d the
Itionai Quartette of Stanford haw ^ around, so get busy with Wyeth’s pleasantries at the douse. A nip? 
ibeen engaged gnd the seryieps <n Sage and Sulphur to-night and youBI lunch was setve^ which wgs; reimhed 
!M|SS Daisy 'WftÀtpelb is such delighted with your dark, hand- after the cpld drive. All hadra. good i 
à popular reader, and who is a grogs some hair and your youthful appear? ;S9Sj! for .^ and-Mrs W^dtpy. fpe f 
"favorite with everyone, has also been ance within a few- day?. Agent, Geo. ‘W ,

• -.A: nr Bowies. ____________ - ■-

teacher in a highly creditabl- man
ner. The members of th » class >ic 
manifesting great interest in this 
new organization and its su'çcess is 
already guaranteed. ' '

Large congregations were present 
at both ’Sunday services, Rev. Mr. 
Morrow preaching in the morning, 
his theme being “One man’s Occas
ion for being glad. The text was 
taken from Psalm 122:1, and it was 
proven very forcefully that the pri
vilege of attending divine service is 
one of the • greatest blessings we 
have. In thp evening Bev. Mr. Cook 
preached a' very earnest sermon 
based upon the words fouijd in II. 
Cor., 3:5. A quartette by Messrs. 
Smith, Myers, Mrs Wilson and Miss 
Smith was very effectively re i ! .-red 
at the evening service.

Next Sabbath, being Quarterly 
Meeting, the Serice wili » commence 
at 10.30.

A Very pleasant time, was.-spent at 
the hrfte of Miss Annie Hawley on 
Friday, Jan. 23, when her> class of 

• girls met to organize their class. 
They chose for a name The Gleaners 
and for their motto the Golden Rule, 
“Do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you.” The officers 
elected were as follows:

President: Miss Vera Graham.

Cainsvitle News
Interesting Budget of 

News for the Week by 
Our Correspondent. ,

Save Your Health
ailments of the organs of diges
tion or elimination. Stomach, 
liver, kidneys, and bowels ate 
quickly benefited by the action of

L
acted.

The ladies of the Women’s Insti
tute are planning for a social some 
time in February. Look for further 
announcement.

11
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! (From our own correspondent.) 

Mr. Raphael, of Vancouver, spent 
the former part of last week at the 
home of his brother Yfr. Raphael.

Mr and Mrs. Will Norrie and Miss 
Elsie Norrie of Oakland and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Norrie, of Burford 
Road, were guests at the' home of J. 
D. Norrie, last Thursday. -■ ■

Five sleighloads of jolly school 
children from Echo Place, passed 

' through the village last Friday^ af
ternoon after school had been dis
missed. They were certainly enjoy
ing their sleighride.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Edith Tottle is recovering.

Mis Laura. Misner spent Sunday at. 
her home in Villa’Nova/

Miss Berdie1 McLeod returned ladt 
Thursday froth the ,VViarton district 
where she has been working in the 
interests of the W. C. T. U. Almost 
immediately Miss McLeod lef( f°r 
"Eastwopd, where her brother-in-Lw, 
Mr. A. Catien- is seriously ill.

was
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-BURFORD now making a thorough examination 

of every person entering the Dpmin- 
Jion from the United States f: Mia 
gara Falls post as precaution against 
the spread of smallpox. Arrival, 
from infested places must e;tber 
prove that they have been vaccinate-! 
within seven years, submit to vaccin
ation or returir to tljeir former 
homes.

Magistrate. Brunton of Torbnt >, 
condemned the fje system for con
stables, claiming that lit resulted in 
tfje persecution of motorists.

(From our own correspondent). 
Mrst- Geo.’ A'. - Aulseybrook .has- re

turned from a- month’s visit with her 
sister Mrs: Ewartz at Btockville.

Miss Blahche McWebb of Fort 
William, is visiting the parental home 

■ Mrs. Ellis of Btantford, was- visit- 
ingalriends in the village last week 

Mrs. Thyme returns to her home 
in Fort Wiliam this week after sev
eral months' visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Hearne.

M.-. and Mrs. Giles Fowler are on 
a business trip to Montreal.

The Girls’ Guild of Trinity church 
met at the home of Mrs. John Shep
pard last Tlw*d»y evening and pre
sented Mrs. R. Davey with, several 
pieces of Havitand China.
'f Mr. Jos. Gibson of Ingersolt will 
give an address in the Methodist 
church next Sabbath at p.m,

Mr. David Henderson is very low. 
Mr: 1L Woolley of Hamilton, was 

visiting his father, Mr. Wm. Woolley 
last wetA- ■ . ■ ■

Mr, P. Tapley has purchased the 
old Cation property and will mpve to 
.the village soon.

Mrs. Elgin Park an* Jepg have beer 
visiting in Brantford.

it tv as* deified on Monday evening 
4 tbis .week.at a special meeting to 
petition the Police Trustees to bring 
a by-law before the ratepayers re
garding Hydro-Electric for Bnrford-

fotitis health.

Nubs çf News. V

Statistics issued to-day shows that 
the Detroit tinted. Rgjlway fyetsm 
killed,novec 50 persons and injured 
5p0-during tlje pasj 12 months.

United States and German murines 
patrolling the streets of Port Du 

Prince, Hajrti. assisting in preserving 
order. President Oreste is still 
aboard the German cruiser Vineta, 
and the country is without a govern
ment

Orillia Presbyterian church' under- 
took the support of Rev. D. C. Mac- 

^Gregor, Secretary of. Social Service 
and Evangelism,-at $2,400 per annum, 
one member offering half the amount 
and raised the stipend of its pastor, 
Rev. F. W. Anderson, from $1,800 
to $2,400.

France’s national duty is to de
bt- cotton in 

not

Hi
are

A very enjoyable ’ evening 
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Will Tottle last Tuesday evening, 
when a sleighload of their city friends 
drove down. Games and music' form
ed the evening’s entertainment. Aftçr 

•' refreshments had been- served the 
city guests returned “in’tbe wee sma 
hours”, Mr^gd ,Mrs.,'Jl'pttl'e having 

themselves very -hospitable 
. host an<fc‘hô5te5sy “ '

Our village childron„l\adran unex
pected 'holiday las) Friday-owing to 
immeroj| rodents hiberhatiag in thp 
furnace- pipes!

Mrs. Jolie Devereux-and Miss ®*la 
Devereux, who sjknt iatit week as
the guests of Mrs. Stewart at Buffalo v A very pleasant evening was spent 
returned on Monday. at the home of Mr. and Mrs: Fran-’

Mr. Hammefl, Galt, was the’ guest Roy one evening last week, when rel- 
of his sister, Mrs. Myers on Sunday, atives and friends to the number of 

Thç Teacher’s Training Class met thirty assembled to celebrate the ‘sm
ut the home df Mrs. Ciras. Wilson nivCrsary of Mr. Roy’s birthday. Af- 
last Wednesday evening. Mitj- Fer- ter an oyster sup„per bad been partici- 
^uson was the teacher of the class, paled in, the evening was very pleas- 
This week the class held its seÿSion antly spent in gameg. We ail Unite 
at the church on Monday evening., ae wiehing Mr. Boy many happy re- 
Miss Smith performed the dutiés of turns of the day.

, A large number of young people at
tended League on Monday evening. 
Rev. Mr. Morrow presided and the 
subject was one of the Citizenship 
topic?. Rev. Mr. Cook delivered an

A GUARANTEED REMEDY 
FOR LITTLE ONESI

m Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 
emedésit>e for-little ones. that, are sold 
under a guarantee to be ; .pecfect'.y 
safe. These tablets are.- backed up 
by the guarantee-of a government an
alyst to be Strictly free ; from 

other ' harmful

-

proven
vetpp the cultivation 
Morrocco ‘that the country shall 
be ?o dependent on the United States 
for that product according to Louis

in the

■

narcotics, abd 
drugs. The motlher rhayrtCst assurcJ 
that she can give 'them to even the 
new-born babe with perfect- 'Safety. 
Thousands of naothers Use nO: other 
medicine for thjeir lit fié ones, ait J
from actual experience they all say 
Inotbiiig [can’ ejqual the1 Tablets in 
ban-shing chil^Siood ailments. The 
Tablets are solid by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 2:5 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BroCK- 
ville, Ont. „

fBarthou. former premier, 
course of a debate m the Chamber of 
Deputies; yesterday. ■

Earthquake shock? occurred at 
Mfcndozà. Argentina,(yesterday after- 

The shocks were preceded by 
several pronounced, subterranean 
rumblings. , The disturbances caused 
a panic. ■—

Acting under orders Issued by Or. 
F. Montzambert of the Dominion 
health department, inspectors are

noon.
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S bilious because
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May be ordered at*47 Celborne St, 
Brantford.
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IN CASH PHIZES This Week
.BRANTFORD TIGERS.;z
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In the event of two or more matches not being played the money will not v 

be awarded.
, The Courier will accept no responsibility in regard to the loss or non
delivery of any attempt submitted, and proof of posting will not be accepted 

Oi proof’of receipt.
The Courier does not assume any responsibility for any alterations that 

may be made in the fixtures given in the entry form.

No correspondence will be entered into in connection with the competi

tion, and telegrams will be ignored.

The published decision is final, and competitors may enter on this under

standing only.
Thpre will be found on the Sporting Page each day^ while these matches 

IgSt, a cqupon, which must be filled out as directed—only one coupon from each 
day’s issue will be allowed any competitor, and they must reach the Courier 
office for each Saturday’s competition not later than 10 o’clock on Saturday 
morning.

'it'

A fascinating and profitable pastime for the thousands updh thou
sands of new Canadian citizens t>f English, Irish and Scotch extrac
tion who çloéelÿ follow the football strugg}» m the Did 'Land week

*

$90.00 IN COLDTr? ,i.. 
vhffe Tisz

To atiy subscriber to the Brantford Courier who has a paid-up 
three mtinths’ subscription, who sends in the correct result of the 
twenty matches in the four leagues mentioned, the sum erf $90.60 St 
gold will be given. • '•*'

To any reader of the Courier who sends in the correct result of the 
twenty matches in the four leagues mentioned the sum of $6.00 in cash 
will be given.

If .there is mqre than one correct answer, the prizc moncy will be 
divided amongst those who send them in.

Realizing that the Old Countrymen in Canada, sportsmen all of 
while grpatly interested ,jn all frrançhlg pf Canadian sport, can

not be weaned away from their interest in the most popular of all 
public sports in Britain, Associâtion Football, the Courier, has decided 
to give tppre patticplars of these games in the future thqn it has jn the 
past ’ »

And to enhance the interest of these reports, the Courier offers .* 
prizes for those who make the best forecast of the winners in these 
Old Country competitions; fgch week.

The Courier Sporting Ifiitor has selected the five most important 
matches from the following four leagues :

ENGLISH FIRST LEAGUE, ENGLISH SECOND LEAGUE, 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE, SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

them,

.»

F ?■ *'£ »

CONSOLATION PRIZE i!

to enter this contest.Np employee or relative of employees will be allowed 

.T ___________
! In the event' o/no one making such a correct forecast, a consolation prize 

of $2 will be awarded to whoever comes the nearest to the correct answer.

WITH YOUR DEALER 
)x§89 AT ONCE See Other Page Far Coupon!LEAVE YOUR ORDER 

OR TELEPHONE Î
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